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Морозильный ларь
Руководство пользователя

Chest Freezer

User's Manual

Congelatore

Manuale dell'utente

Arcón congelador

Manual del usuario

Gefriertruhe

Benutzerhandbuch

Congélateur c

Mode d'emploi

Vrieskist

Gebruiksaanwijzing

Fagyasztóláda

Felhasználói útmutató

Congelator orizontal

Manual de utilizare

Хоризонтален фризер
Ръководство на потребителя

Pultová domácí mra ka

vatelsk ka

Zamra arka wolnost

Καταψύκτης αούλο
Οδηγίες χρήσης
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Frostshield

FROSTSHIELD



Super Freeze fun on (if available) 24 hours in
advance.
The storage me for purchased deep-frozen
products varies and depends on the type of
product and its packaging. Therefore, strictly
observe the producer/manufactures instr ons
on the packaging.

CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE

Always ensure that the power supply is switched o
prior to conduc ng any maintenance or cleaning of
the appliance.

If you leave your appliance out of use for an extended
period,leave it open to prevent odour and unpleasant
smells building up inside.

DEFROSTING

The appliance should be defrosted once the
thickness of ice on the walls reaches 5-6 mm.

Do not use any electrical, sharp or mechanical objects
to assistant in defros ng the ice removal process,
unless supplied or approved by manufacturer or
approved service centre.

To remove ice from the inner walls, use a plas c or
wood scraper without sharp edges. Never use a metal
scraper.

Proceed as follows:

1. Make sure to unplug the appliance.
2. Dry your hands thoroughly to prevent skin

damage by contact with ice (it is advised to use
gloves).

3. Remove all frozen food from the appliance, put it
into a container, cool box, put the frozen cool
blocks on top of the frozen food to help keep it
very cold, and place the container or cool box in
a cool, dry room.

4. Pull out the water drain plug (if available) located
at the bo om of the appliance. Otherwise you
must wipe up the melt water at the bo om of
the appliance compartment with a sponge or
towel.

5. Scrape the ice carefully from the inner of
appliance and put it in to your kitchen sink, for
defros ng.

6. Thoroughly clean the inside of the appliance
compartment, rinse it with warm water and
remove any spilt food or liquids.

7. Wipe the appliance with an absorbent cloth or
sponge thoroughly dry and allow to air for about
3 to 4 minutes.

8. Replace the drain-plug (if available).

9. Close the appliance door, replace the plug in the
socket and turn the appliance on.

10. Now re- the frozen food.

To prevent frozen food from defros ng, carry out
the defros ng procedure within a maximum of
two hours to reduce signi cant rise in temperature
of the frozen food that would shorten the storage
life.

TROUBLESHOOTING

2. No opera on (appliance not running/ge ng
cold)

Is there a power failure?
Is the plug in good condi on and properly
plugged into the socket?

3. Appliance not working su ciently/ (7) or ‘HH’ is on
Is the lid of the appliance closed properly?
Is there heavy ice forma on on the inner walls?
Is the appliance exposed to direct sunlight or
heat source?
Have too much warm foods been put in the
appliance?
The clima c class can be found on the ra ng
lable in the back of the appliance. It spec s
the ambient temperatures at which the
appliance will operate correctly.

Clima c class Ambient temperature__
____SN __ +10 °C to 32 °C______
____N ___ +16 °C to 32 °C______
____ST __ +16 °C to 38 °C______

4. The appliance makes noise.

____T +16 °C to 43 °C______

This noise is produced when the motor in the 
compressor operates and also by refrigerant

owing in the cooling system circuit. These noises
are normal.

5. Condensa on build up on external walls
Under certain atmospheric condi ons,
condenda on can from on external walls of the
appliance. This is normal and won’t a ct the
func on of the appliance.
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1. Door difficult to open?

again for a few minutes. This is normal and means 
that door seal is working correctly. Just wait few 
minutes and you will be able to open the door easily.



AFTER-SALE SERVICE

1. Resolving faults by yourself

If you suspect any fault, before conta ng the
approved -sales service directly or via your
dealer, make sure you have observed all instru ons
and advice in this user manual.

2. er-sales service

Consult the enclosed warranty card for available
a er-sales services.

In order to receive immediate help, make sure you
have ready the following essen al data to iden fy
your appliance:

Brand of appliance
Model
Serial number
The problem or reason
Date of purchase
Purchased from/supplier

PRECAUTIONS

DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

The manufacturer of the product/s described herein,
to which this descrip on refers, declares on its sole
responsibility that the product/s meet the relevant
fundamental safety, health and protec on
requirements of the relevant UK and EU
requirements and that the corresponding test
reports are available for examina on by the relevant
authori es and can be requested from the seller of
the appliance, especially with regard to CE
Declara on of Conformity issued by the
manufacturer or with the manufacturers approval.

Moreover, the manufacturer declares that the parts
of the appliance described in this user manual, which
come into contact with fresh food, do not contain any
toxic substances.

The manufacturer works constantly at
the further development of all
products. Please therefore bear this in
mind as the form, set up and
technology are subject to change,
without prior no ce.
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If your cabinet is to be discard,you must remove
the door and leave the shelves in place.This will
reduce the possibility of danger to children. And

professional persons.
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